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'Natural Look Best'
Says Charm Expert

Huskers Conquer KU;
Coeds Triumph Too!

EngineeringGrad
Receives Stipend

Kermit D. Paul, a graduate
student in mechanical engin-

eering, has been awarded a
fellowship by the Ideal Ce-

ment Company.
The fellowship amounts to

$1,800 plus tuition. His re-

search will be a study of con

college coeds, are "overdoing
it."

"College girls should be
more dignified than that,"
she said.

Defining charm in her ad
centrated loads on reinforceddress to NU coeds, Mrs. Roth-

man pointed out that charm is
measured by "how much good

concrete plates.
Paul is a 1958 graduate of

Byron Rural High School. He

Campus
Calendar

TODAY
VOCATIONAL HOMEMAK-IN- G

Education Association
meeting, 4 p.m. 301 Foods and
Nutrition Building.

MECHANICAL ENGI-
NEERS Society meeting, 7
p.m., Love Library Auditori-
um.

FREE FILM, "Li'l Abner",
7 p.m., Ag Union Lounge.

PLAY TRYOUTS Laborato-
ry Theater, 3-- 5 and 7-- p.m.,
201 Temple.

SECONDARY EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION (U N S E A)
meeting, 7 p.m., Pan Ameri-
can Room, Student Union.

NU MEDS meeting in the
Student Union small auditori-
um, 7:30 p.m., Dr. E. A. Rog-

ers, Director, State Board of
Health, will speak on public
health.

GAMMA ALPHA CHI meet-
ing, 7 p.m., 306 Burnett. The
film "Prize winning TV Com-

mercials" will be shown.

has attended Dana College

Midwestern girls have a
natural look which enhances
their charm, according to
Mrs. Bess Rothman who ad-

dressed coeds Monday night
in the student union.

Following her address spon-
sored by the Junior Panhel-leni- c

Council and the Student
Union, Mrs. Rothman noted
that coeds she'd - seen here
were "beautifully dressed and
groomed ... their make-u- p

has a natural look, not heavy
or artificial."

Fashion-wis- e, the charm ex-

pert from Dallas, Tex., said
skirts are dropping as far as
an inch below the knee. She
commented that very short
skirts, or kilts, often worn by

you bring out in others, how
much you make others feel at and received a Bachelor of

Science degree from the Uni-

versity in June.
He is now doing graduate

ease and comfortable. . . The
most important part of true
charm is what you are

work for a Master of Science
degree in engineering

Nebraska's 40-1- 6 football
victory over the Kansas Jay-hawke-

involved many long
hours of practice but it was
nothing compared to the tri-

als and tribulations of these
thirteen coeds in the age old
pursuit of the opposite sex.

PINNINGS '

Mary Baker, second year
student in Nurses Training
from Hastings, to Darrell
Buss, Delta Sigma Phi junior
in Business Administration,
also from Hastings.

Phyllis Riddle, Chi Omega
junior in home economics
from Bartley, to Phil Larsen,
Theta Chi junior at Wesleyan,
in political science from Lin-

coln.
Nancy Westgard, Delta

Gamma junior in Teacher's
College from Denver, Colo.,
to Terry Anderson, Alpha Tau
Omega senior from Holdrege
in Arts and Sciences.

Judy Cox, Delta Gamma
senior from Lincoln in Teach-
er's College, to Neale Shan-er- ,

Sigma Phi Epsilon gradu-
ate in Law College from
North Hollywood, Calif.

Joan Brueggemann, Delta

"It's what you do with what
you've got that matters," she
continued.

NU Debaters
Break Even
In Contest

Six University debate teams
won 18 and lost 18 in the Ed-mon- d,

Okla. tournament last
Friday and Saturday. Ap-

proximately 100 debate teams
from 44 schools throughout
the country competed in the
tournament.

Linda Hillyer and Kathy
Madsen had the best record
for the Nebraska group,
winning four and losing two.
They qualified for the elimina-
tion round and won the quarter--

final round. They were de-

feated in the semi-final- s by a
two-to-on- e decision.

Four men's teams had a
record of three wins and three
losses in preliminary rounds.
Gary Pokorny, Dick Weill,
Tom Chandler, and Mike Cul-we-ll

were entered in Senior
Men's division, and Bill Hard-
ing, Bud Kimball, Kenneth
Mahlin, and Robert Cherney
in the Junior Men's division.
Judy Brumm and Suzanne
Moffitt had a record of two
wins and four losses in pre-
liminary rounds.

In individual events Dick
Weill won first place among
18 entrants in oratory. Gary
Pokorny won first place in the
analysis, of. public, address.
Among 40 women entered in
extemporaneous speaking, Su-

zanne Moffitt won second
place. Linda Hillyer won her
preliminary round in extem-
poraneous speaking but failed
to place in the finals.

Noting that "anytime you

mechanics.
Paul is a member of the

American Society of Mechan-
ical Engineers, Pi Tau Sigma,
Sigma Tau, and Sigma Xi
honorary societies.

go against nature, you suffer
for it," Mrs. Rothman illus

Gamma junior transfer from
William Woods college in
Arts and Sciences, to Don
Thompson, junior in music
from Syracuse.

Barbara Resnick of Sioux
City, la., former student in
Teachers College to Harold
Kaiman, Zeta Beta Tau sen-

ior in pre-me- d from Omaha.
Nancy Lester, Phi Mu jun-

ior at Wesleyan, junior in
Teachers College, from Sew-

ard to Kenneth Neujahr, Del-

ta Sigma Pi senior in Busi-

ness Administration from
Seward.

Dee Clason, Zeta Tau Al-

pha junior in Teachers Col-

lege from Council Bluffs, la
to Bill Webster, Pi Kappa Phi
senior in pharmacy from Has-

tings.
ENGAGEMENTS

Barbara Miller, Delta Gam-
ma senior in Teachers Col-

lege from Omaha to Al Wil-

liams, Sigma Chi graduate in
Business Administration from
Scotts Bluff.

Jan Schmidt, junior in the
University School of Nursing,
from Bridgeport, to Duane
Bright, Sigma Nu graduate
in zoology, from Bellevue.

Saundra Kiser, Alpha Del-

ta Pi sophomore in Arts and
Sciences from Buckhannon,
West Va., to Dennis Covault,
graduate student in physics
from Guthrie Center, la.

Doris Walton, freshman in
home economics from Dixon,
to Merlin Johnson.

Carl Berndt, senior in home
economics from Lakeside to
Paul Plate.

WANT ADS trated a discussion on pos-
ture with personal demonstra-
tions and audience participaPERSONAL

Niemano'stion. wU there are any Chi Phi'a on the
Campus or in the Lincoln vicin-

ity, please call the
Council Office. HE

'I like to stress the cutting
WHERE DINING

IS A PLEASURE

620 No. 48th

out of every unnecessary
movement," said the former
model and modeling

Tickets to JOE and PENNY ARONSON,
Nov. 15, Union Ballroom, Price $1, are
on sale at the Union and in all orfan-lze- d

houses. They are nationally known
artists by Union

and Hillel. They're terrific dont miss
them. "A woman is always model

ing you should do the same
In everyday life as you wouldLOST AND FOUND

Reward. on tne runway."White-sol- d Wittnauer Watch.
Judy Madison,

Meet Your Profs
For Dinner Date

Three professors will be
guests at "Dinner With the
Prof" from p.m., to-

morrow.
Dr. William Gould, director

of the Wesley Foundation, Dr.
Robert Hough, professor of
English and Dr. Samuel g,

director of Student
Health and their wives will
attend the dinner.

Students who wish to attend
are to sign up in the Union
Program Office now, said
Mary Morrow,' chairman of
the Forums committee.

(CLIP AND SAVE)

Searchlite Service
for

Advertising, Promotions
and Entertainment
Phone 435-245- 4

Natural make-up- , fashion to
suit the individual and the

Lost an elephant at comer of 17th and
Vine. Has one tusk missing, baby blue
eyes, and scar on left foot. Answers
to name of "Poochie." Reward for re-

turn. No questions asked.
need for are
all part of the charm picture,
noted Mrs. Rothman. "

WANTED

She commented that "WhenDriver or rider to commute from Omaha
S days weekly. Call Rex, a woman knows she has made Read Nebraskan

Want Adsthe most of her physical self,Rider and part-tim- e driver to Chicago
on Wed. before Thanksgiving. Call eve-
nings tnen she can start giving to

others that's true charm."
One or two male roommates. Upper class

preferred. after 9 p.m.

IWA Will Polish
Shoes for AVF

The Independent Women's
Association will polish men's
shoes tomorrow from 5-- 7 p.m.
to collect money for the All
University Fund.

The girls, who will report to
the men's dorms and fraterni-
ty houses, will charge 15c for
shoes and 25c for boots.

All interested independent
women are urged to meet at
Piper or Love Memorial at
4:40 tomorrow.

Orientation Cancelled
The orientation session

scheduled by the Union Pro-
gram Council for housemoth-
ers and social chairmen has
been cancelled and will be re-

scheduled after Thanksgiving
vacation.

IM ManagersFemale Girl ping-pon-

player to defeat Don Aten. Write: Don-

ald Aten, 2932 Q St.

FOR SALE

Brand new, never altered or worn,
cashmere and chiffon cocktail dress.
Price tag $200. Samuel Robert's Or-

iginal. Size 10. Sell $60. See Jody,
505 So. 47th.

Film on Ski Trip
Is On Deck Tonight

A film of the fun and excite-
ment of last year's Union Ski
Trip will be shown tonight at
7 p.m. in 242 Student Union.
All those interested in going
on this year's trip are invited
to attend.

There will be a brief orien-
tation meeting and question-and-answ- er

period following
the film.

Due to the lack of re-
sponse in the voting for the

football team
the deadline for the voting
is being extended to Friday,
Nov. 16.

The Independent team
managers are asked to pick
up their voting blanks in
the Daily Nebraskan office
in the basement of the Stu-

dent Union.

1957 Plymouth Plaza. White, auto-

matic, VS, 32.000 miles. $450. Call
IN a.m.

RECORDS!! Stereo and HiFl Top Stars
Top Tunes. 88c and up Discounts to

6S7,. Open every Day KING
DOLLAR, 27th t Vine.

Brand new, never tailored or worn Sam-

uel Robert's Originals. Price tags on.
Chic, beautiful leather slacks and shirt
set. Riviera green. Size 10. $134. Sell
$50. See Jody, 505 So. 47th.

11
AIR TRAVEL SHOP MONDAY AND THURSDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

I OTHER DAYS TO 5:30 P.M.
Now is the time to make your reserva-

tions for Thanksgiving or Christmas air
travel. Contact Ed Connerly

HELP WANTED

Waitress wanted for coffee house. Nights.
Full, part-tim- Call ID evenings.

Nattv Nordic Sweater Look inMen If you have grocery experience
and free time on weekdays 10 a.m.-4:3- 0

P.m., we need stock and carry
out help. KING DOLLAR, 27th
Vine.

DAY AFTER DAY
HELP Popular Poncho

Us help A.U.F. Alpha Phi's want your
Jobs Sun., Nov. 18.

SUGGESTIONS Golds
OF NEBRASKA
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Have a reel riot Saturday night!

FLYING ACES

341 HAS MORE OF EVERYTHINGUniversity Flying Club meeting.
Student Union, 7:30, Thursday.

. JAUNTY IN EXCLUSIVE

REINDEER PATTERN

The popular "Pop" is a

gadabout of

100 Chatham woven wool,

wonderously warm, pointedly

styled for young men ...
and men who think young.

Comforting smartness

from zipped top to V'd

bottom; sure to please the

man of action.

(If he's on your gift list,

pay special attention!)

OF? AJO
RUNNING

to Hi Connecticut Mutual
representative for "Wife Insur-

ance." As the love and pride of

his life, he knows his wife can-

not be reduced to dollars and
cents. But, he also knows that

he is a composite of dozens of
skilled professional workers
nursemaid, cook, laundress,
purchasing agent to name
Just a few. Thus, his wife is a
valuable asset he can't afford
not to Insure. Write today for
CML's new booklet, "How Much
Is Your Wife Worth?"
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green, rust or red. Small,

medium, large or extra-larg- e

more body
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7 J in the smoke
GOLD'S Men's Store . . .

Street Floor QCO more taste
through the filter

7

MARVIN L. GREEN

Suite 707

Lincoln Building
432-328- 9

Connecticut
Mutual Life

INSUHANCE COMPANY

LISTEN TO GOLD'S

STUDY-TO-MUSI- C HOUR It's the rfch-flav- or leaf that does itt Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's more

longer-age-d, extra-cure- d leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And L&M's

filter is the modern filter all white, inside and outsideso only pure white

touches your lips. L&M's the filter cigarette for people who . really Uke to smoke.

9-1- 0, WEEKNIGHTS ON

880, KNUS, UNIVERSITY. RADIO
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